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I. About us

The AUSfrolion Librory Grid Informofion Associofion [ALIA] is the professionol orgonisofion for
the AUSfrolion librory Grid informofion services sector. On beholf of our 5,000 personol Grid
institutiono1 members, we provide the notiono1 voice offhe profession in the development,
promotion Grid delivery of quolity librory Grid informotion services to the notion, through
Ieodership, odvococy Grid inuruolsupport.

2.1nfroducfion

ALIA promotes the free flow of informofion ond ideosfhrough open occess to recorded
knowledge, informofion Grid creofive works. This is o core volue off he Associofion.

We support freedom of occess to informofion Grid resources for o11 AUStrolions, Grid where
informotion hos been produced using foxpoyerfunding, we believe there is o strong cose for
it to be mode ovoiloble to citizens free of chorge through librories.

3. AUSfralion Sfandqrds in libraries

AUStrolion SIGndords ore of speciolrelevonce to toochers Grid students, especiolly those in
the vocalionol educofion Grid froining (VET) sector, to businesses (10rge Grid sinoll), to sole
troders Grid, from time-to-time, to members off he generol public.

With increosing cost pressures, TAFE, corporote, Stole/Territory Grid public librories struggle to
offord subscriptions to AUSfrolion SIGndords. Hoving mode the commitment, even though the
cost of o licence runs info thousonds of dollors, these librories con only provide their users with
restricted occess - on site, rotherfhon electronic;limitofions on printing, Grid so on. This runs
controry to the overriding trend towords digitol occess Grid o librory service Ihof delivers to o11
AUSfrolions, 2417.

4. Our position

While recognising the coinmerciolreolify offhe outsourced model(through SIGndords
AUSfrolio Grid SAI Globol), we would like to see o better deolforlibrories, with more
offordoble terms Grid remote occess forlibrory users outside the in Qin urbon centres.

We would like AUSfrolion SIGndords to be freely ovoiloble through librories to the citizens who
hove effective Iy funded their development, Grid we hope this Inquiry will be oble to identify
meOSuresfhof will indeed improve public occess.
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